DRWA EXPO AGENDA
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6, 2023
Greenwood Volunteer Fire Hall
12611 Fire Hall Ave
Greenwood, DE 19950

7:00 am - 8:00 am  Exhibitors’ Set-Up
8:00 am  Registration Opens
8:00 am - 10:00 am  Breakfast Sandwiches/Coffee

Training Class
9:00 am - 10:00 am

1) Building an Asset Inventory in GIS
   Thomas Matich - 1 hr. Water & Wastewater - TBD

Training Class
10:30 am - 11:30 am

2) TBD -1 hr. Water & Wastewater - TBD

11:30 am  Water Taste Test Judging
12:00 pm - 1:00 pm  Lunch is Served
12:30 pm  Water/Wastewater Award Winners
           & Apprentice Graduation Ceremony

These are all outdoor events—sign-up at registration desk!

1:00 pm - 3:00 pm  Backhoe Competition
                   Cornhole Competition
                   Jenga Competition

3:00 pm  EXPO Concludes
Delaware Rural Water Association's 15th Annual

2023 Water & Wastewater Operators Expo
October 6th, 2023

8:00 am ~ 3:00 pm
Greenwood Volunteer Fire Co.
12611 Fire Hall Ave., Greenwood, DE 19950

$50 Per Person In Advance / $60 At Door

Water & Wastewater Continuing Education Class
9:00 am – 10:00 am & 10:30 am – 11:30 am (2 credit hrs. provided)

Complete & Return With Payment
DRWA, 210 Vickers Drive, Milford, DE 19963 or email: jburley@DRWA.org

Cost is $ 50 Per Person in Advance and $60 Per Person at the Door

Payment Method: Cash, Check or Credit Card

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Check #</th>
<th>PO #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount:</th>
<th>$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credit Card:</th>
<th>Number:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exp. Date:</th>
<th>CVV Code:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2023 DRWA Operator of the Year Award Application

The Delaware Rural Water Association shall be accepting applications for its annual Operator of the Year Award. Eligible candidates must have made an outstanding contribution to the water and or wastewater industry over the past year in Technical, Financial and Managerial improvements within their facility.

Completed applications must be returned by September 15th, 2023.

Email to: jburley@DRWA.org Fax to: 302-424-3790 or Mail to: DRWA 210 Vickers Drive, Milford, DE 19963

1. Nominee's Name: 

   Title: 

   Company Name: 

   Address: 

2. Nominated By: 

   Address: 

   Phone No.: 

   Email: 

3. Brief employment history:

4. Please note accomplishments which you feel help justify the nominee receiving this award:

5. Please provide recommended why you feel nominee should be recognized for such award in 50 words or less:
6. List any offices held and/or committees the nominee has served on:

7. List any Professional organization memberships or civic organization memberships (Lions, Kiwanis, school board, etc.) held by the nominee:

8. List any Professional awards/honors received. Provide year and identify awarding organization:

9. Educational Experience: ____________________________________________________________

10. Degree(s) Earned: _________________________________________________________________

11. Year(s) in industry: _______________________________________________________________

Signed by: _________________________________________________________________________

Date: _____________________________________________________________________________
DO YOU HAVE THE BEST TASTING WATER IN DELAWARE?

2023 WATER TASTE CONTEST REGISTRATION

Fill out this registration form and mail it to DRWA, 210 Vickers Dr., Milford, DE 19963 by August 1, 2023. Please put your drinking water in a quart glass jar and bring your water sample to the DRWA EXPO Registration Desk at the DRWA EXPO no later than 10:00 am on Friday, October 6, 2023. Winner to be announced at the EXPO.

NAME OF SYSTEM: ________________________________________________________________

NAME OF CONTACT PERSON: ______________________________________________________

PHONE NUMBER: ______________________

I certify that this is a sample of water from the system listed above and that it has received no additional treatment. It is a representative sample of the water that our customers receive daily.

SIGNATURE OF THE PERSON ENTERING THE SAMPLE: ________________________________

PRINTED NAME OF SIGNATURE ABOVE: __________________________________________

Delaware Rural Water intends to find out who has the best tasting water in the state. Enter your sample to be judged at the DRWA Annual EXPO on Friday, October 6, 2023. Samples need to be at the DRWA EXPO desk no later than 10:00 am. The participating system must be a member of DRWA and the contest is limited to systems serving populations less than 10,000. Systems must be in good standing and have no current violations for Bacteriological or Contaminant monitoring.

The sample must be received in an unmarked quart glass jar. Each sample will be logged in and assigned a number in order to maintain anonymity. Judges will sample the water submitted and score the water on APPEARANCE, ODOR, FLAVOR, MOUTH-FEEL, AFTERTASTE AND OVERALL IMPRESSION. The sample with the highest score will be given the title of “Best Tasting Drinking Water in Delaware 2023”. This winner will also be registered to compete in the National Rural Water Association “Best Tasting Water Competition” in Washington, DC. The second and third judged samples will also be recognized.

Contact DRWA at 302-424-3792 or email jburley@DRWA.org if you have additional questions concerning the contest.